
5 Fintry Court, Kellyville, NSW 2155
Sold House
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

5 Fintry Court, Kellyville, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 598 m2 Type: House

Jay Bacani

0296395833

Kevin Buchanan

0296395833

https://realsearch.com.au/5-fintry-court-kellyville-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-bacani-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-buchanan-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate


$2,200,000

Neatly presented right throughout this spacious family home is perfect for those who love to entertain friends and family

all year round. Boasting multiple formal and informal living, dining and entertaining indoors as well as a resort style

outdoor entertaining area, the whole family will enjoy their space and privacy in this home!Built with the growing family

in mind, this flexible floorplan offers plenty of options and is complete with a modern neutral tone throughout, making it

ready to move straight in and call home.Situated in the sought-after Duncraig Estate, within close proximity to all you

need including quality local schools, parks and sports grounds, City buses, cafes, Kellyville Village and North Kellyville

Shops, Kellyville Metro Station and easy access to the main arterial roads.Additional features include:* Covered front

patio* Spacious foyer entrance* Formal lounge and dining on the left as you enter the home* Additional informal lounge

and dining to the right* Sun-drenched family living off the kitchen with adjoining casual meals area with bay window view

over the backyard* Modern, galley style kitchen equipped with large island benchtop, breakfast bar seating, ample

storage and stainless-steel appliances including gas cooktop, rangehood, oven and dishwasher* Spacious laundry room

with both internal and external access* Guest powder room* Upstairs rumpus room* Four sun-filled bedrooms with

built-in robes to three and a walk-in robe and modern ensuite to the master* Grand family bathroom with free-standing

bathtub, semi-frameless shower and separate toilet* Plantation shutters* Ducted air-conditioning and ceiling fans* Attic

storage* Undercover alfresco entertaining area overlooking the sparkling in-ground swimming pool* Beautifully

manicured backyard with pristine landscaping* Double car lock-up garage * Solar panels


